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OVERVIEW 

■ Picking and understanding your structure

■ Understanding your governance obligations

■ Establishing policies and procedures

■ The place of DGRs in NFP structuring

■ Overseas activities and donations: External Conduct Standards



OVERVIEW 

DON’T LET GOVERNANCE AND 

COMPLIANCE TAKE A BACK SEAT



Step 1: Picking & 
understanding your structure

■ Company Limited by Guarantee

– Governors: Directors

– Main controllers: Members

■ Incorporated Association / Unincorporated Association

– Governors: Management Committee Members

– Main controllers: Members

■ Trust

– Governors: Individual trustees OR directors of corporate 

trustee

– Main controller/s: Trustee/s



Step 2: Understanding 
your governance obligations

■ Your main regulator: The Australian Charities and Not-for-profits 

Commission

■ Other regulators:

– ASIC for companies: Change of name, notifying 

resignation/removal of auditor, notifying external administration, 

applying to deregister

– Office of Fair Trading [or state equivalent]: Fundraising, 

incorporated associations

– Office of State Revenue [or state equivalent]: State-based tax 

exemptions + concessions (transfer duty, land tax, payroll tax)



Step 2: Understanding 
your governance obligations

Role of governors: Governance, not operations



Step 2: Understanding 
your governance obligations

■ ACNC Governance Standards (BRCs are exempt)

What are they? A set of core, minimum standards that deal with 

how charities are run (including their processes, activities and 

relationships)

– Standard 1: Purposes and not-for-profit nature

– Standard 2: Accountability to members

– Standard 3: Compliance with Australian laws

– Standard 4: Suitability to Responsible Persons

– Standard 5: Duties of Responsible Persons



Step 2: Understanding 
your governance obligations

■ Standard 1 – Charities must be able to demonstrate that they:

– Were set up as a not-for-profit with a charitable purpose; and

– Are run as a not-for-profit and work towards that charitable 

purpose.

Why? To provide reassurance to the public that the charity has good

reasons to be entitled to the tax concessions and other benefits it

receives.



Step 2: Understanding 
your governance obligations

■ Standard 1 – practical tips for compliance

– Get your governing document right;

– Make sure a current copy of your governing document is always 

uploaded to the ACNC Portal – especially important to remember 

when you amend your governing document;

– Always ensure that your activities match your charitable purpose 

– if in doubt, seek advice

■ Word Investments High Court decision

– Get your processes and procedures right to help make compliance 

easier – more on this later.



Step 2: Understanding 
your governance obligations

■ Standard 2 – Charities must:

– Take reasonable steps to be accountable to their members; and

– Allow their members adequate opportunities to raise concerns 

about how the charity is run.

Why? A charity’s members are its ‘owners’ and form an important part of

any charity. Members are entitled to know how a charity is acting and

using its resources (finances and any assets) on their behalf.



Step 2: Understanding 
your governance obligations

■ Standard 2 – practical tips for compliance

– Hold your AGMs (at least) – note the notice requirements in your 

governing documents;

– Provide information to members on the charity’s activities and 

finances – e.g. Annual Report;

– Have a clear process for appointing Responsible Persons 

(governors).



Step 2: Understanding 
your governance obligations

■ Standard 3 – Charities must not act in a way that, under 

Commonwealth, state or territory law, could be dealt with as:

– An indictable offence (being a serious crime that is generally tried 

by a judge and jury); or

– A breach of law that has a civil (not criminal) penalty of 60 penalty 

units (currently $12,600) or more.

Why? Acting lawfully helps protect a charity’s assets, reputation and the people

it works with. The standard allows the ACNC to investigate potentially serious

breaches of law.



Step 2: Understanding 
your governance obligations

■ Standard 3 – practical tips for compliance

– Become familiar with the main areas of regulation for your charity;

– Have processes to protect your charity’s finances and assets; and

– Have processes to ensure your charity meets its legal obligations 

– e.g. what is the process if a person within the charity suspects 

that the charity has breached an Australian law?



Step 2: Understanding 
your governance obligations

■ Standard 4 – Charities must take reasonable steps to be satisfied 

that its Responsible Persons are not disqualified from:

– Managing a corporation under the Corporations Act 2001 (Cth); or

– Being a Responsible Persons by the ACNC Commissioner within 

the previous 12 months.

Why? The members of a charity’s governing body should ensure that it is

well governed, responsibly managed and meeting its obligations under

the law. Together, these people share responsibility for a charity’s work. It

is important that a charity’s Responsible Persons are suitable for the

responsibility they hold to a charity and to the people it works with.



Step 2: Understanding 
your governance obligations

■ Standard 4 – practical tips for compliance

– Understand how a person becomes disqualified – have a look at 

the legislation;

– Do regular searches of the ASIC Disqualified Persons Register, 

and the ACNC Register of Disqualified Persons, for each 

Responsible Person or potential Responsible Person;

– Require each Responsible Person to sign a declaration confirming 

that they are not disqualified and that they understand what it 

means to be disqualified.



Step 2: Understanding 
your governance obligations

■ Standard 5 – Charities must take reasonable steps to make sure that 

their Responsible Persons follow their duties. The duties can be 

summarized as:

– Acting with reasonable care and diligence;

– Acting honestly and fairly in the best interests of the charity and for its 

charitable purpose;

– Not misusing their position or information that they gain as a Responsible 

Person;

– Disclosing conflicts of interest;

– Ensuring that the financial affairs of the charity are managed responsibly; and

– Not allowing the charity to trade while insolvent.



Step 2: Understanding 
your governance obligations

■ Standard 4 – practical tips for compliance

– Ensure that the Responsible Persons understand their duties;

– Provide regular information and training;

– Ensure that Responsible Persons attend, are adequately prepared 

for, and participate in meetings;

– Have processes for the responsible management of money;

– Have processes to manage conflicts of interest;

– Take action if Responsible Persons are failing to meet their duties.



Step 2: Understanding 
your governance obligations

■ Reporting obligations

– Notify ACNC of changes:

■ Legal name (also to ASIC);

■ Address for service and other contact details;

■ Responsible Persons;

■ Changes to governing document

– Notify ACNC if charity believes that it is not meeting its obligations 

in a significant way.



Step 2: Understanding 
your governance obligations

■ Reporting obligations

– Keep records;

– Comply with ACNC Governance Standards;

– Comply with ACNC External Conduct Standards.

Don’t discount your charity’s reporting obligations to other regulators: 

E.g. incorporated associations regulators, OSR.



Step 2: Understanding 
your governance obligations

■ Reporting obligations

– Annual reporting (other than ORIC corporations):

■ For all charities: Annual Information Statement;

■ For medium / large charities: Annual Financial Report

Small charity: < $250,000

Medium charity: > $250,000 and under $1 million

Large charity: $1 million or more

Due within 6 months of end of reporting period – submit via the ACNC 

Portal.



Step 3: Establish 
Policies & Processes

Set up repeatable processes will make it easier to comply with legal 

obligations, and set your organisation up for success

Don’t just rely on the processes – always apply independent thought to 

compliance obligations



Step 3: Establish 
Policies & Processes

– Consider “by-laws/regulations” clause in your governing document;

– Make regulations (policies) if necessary. E.g.:

■ Child Protection Policy;

■ Financial Management Policy;

■ Conflicts of Interest Policy;

– Document processes to ensure consistency and continuity;

– Have a standing Board agenda item to consider compliance;



Step 3: Establish 
Policies & Processes

– Ensure the Board is on top of financials. This helps to prevent 

misuse of charitable resources, fraud, money laundering etc;

– Ensure that the Board is engaged, attending meetings, is clearly 

preparing for meetings. If not, consider asking them to resign;

– Ensure that the Board has an understanding of the activities and 

management of the company, and compliance/governance 

obligations – e.g. don’t leave financial understanding to the 

accountant on the Board. If in doubt, consider training (AICD, 

ACNC webinars);



Step 3: Establish 
Policies & Processes

– Know the implications of changes to your charity. (e.g. if your 

charity’s revenue tips over $1 million in any given FY, you are now 

a large charity and need financials audited);

– Keep up-to-date with governance developments (e.g. new ECS). 

Attend seminars, look at ACNC website, subscribe to newsletters;

– Have a robust and documented Board member induction process.



DGR Status

– Churches are not eligible for DGR status.

– Can incorporate a separate entity, such as church care arms:

■ Must exist for the purpose of relieving poverty;

■ Threshold of activities considered to be “relieving poverty”;

■ Must have processes in place to vet recipients of care/assistance;

■ The place of preaching the gospel in church care arms.



Overseas Operations
& Donations

– External Conduct Standards:

■ ECS 1 : Activities and control of resources

■ ECS 2: Annual review of overseas activities and record-keeping

■ ECS 3: Anti-fraud and anti-corruption

■ ECS 4: Protection of vulnerable individuals

https://www.corneyandlind.com.au/not-for-profit/acnc-external-

conduct-standards/

https://www.corneyandlind.com.au/not-for-profit/acnc-external-conduct-standards/
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